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OCTOBER 2018 

University Career Fair 

04 Oct 2018 
Veale Center 

2138 Adelbert Rd, Cleveland, OH 44106 
10:30 AM - 03:00 PM General Hours 

University Career Fair aims to engage and 

serve students with quality developmental, 

intentional and comprehensive experiential 

learning opportunities in a diverse, 

inclusive and vibrant university community. 

 
 

 
 

NEW this Fall, Eldercare and Grief Series 

Eldercare & Grief 

Thursdays at 1 PM  

October 4 through Nov 15 (no class 10/11) 

Nord 356 

Register for the series.  
 

 

 

 

Colorful Detox Salad 

Ingredients: Salad 
•2 cups kale 

•2 cups broccoli florets 

•2 cups Brussels sprouts, 
roughly chopped 

•2 cups red cabbage, 
roughly chopped 

•1 cup carrots, roughly 
chopped 

•½ cup fresh parsley 

•1 to 2 Tbsp sunflower 
seeds 
 

 Ingredients: Dressing 
•3 Tbspolive oil 

•½ cup lemon juice 
(juice of 2lemons) 

•1 Tbspfresh ginger, 
peeled and grated 

•3 tsp. Dijon mustard 

•2 tsp. honey (or 
maple syrup) 

•¼ tsp. sea salt 

 

 Instructions  
1.Using a food processor, process all the veggies up to 
the parsley until finely chopped and mix together in a 
large bowl. This may take a few batches. 

2.Mix in with the salad along with the sunflower seeds. 

3.In a small bowl, whisk together all the ingredients for 
the dressing and drizzle over top of the salad OR place 
in a jar and use as needed. Enjoy! 
 
 Recipe From: http://www.eatyourselfskinny.com/my-favorite-

detox-salad/ 

 

Essential Oil 

Education in 

Cleveland 

 

October 8, 2018  

Monday   6:30 PM  

MetroHealth Middleburg Heights 

November Family Health Center 

7800 Pearl Road 

Cleveland, Ohio 44130  

Map  

Come learn all the amazing details (and get a 

sniff!) of the newly released essential oils and 

wellness products by doTERRA. This will also 

be a great class to attend if you are brand 

new to essential oils and wanting to learn 

more about them, how to use them and how 

they can benefit you! All welcome! Bring a 

friend! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00122WwrjxlYGjInbqS01alp9t8KuwsUuZ_rsqRaxpaDRGM0bHPAqaB1Pq6Sk2PIEKAjmKG5Pv4BKxaaUNrCfgu2L2tffUQWCwozC7drcHTIcvAyJaJfCZ_2oMb3DNsGo_n81zr1TC2_ON2peo44EuLL-RUdGf1BwE065hkqV4zNz1qQEgvlVeK-z-ESGu9MAjpPHuySXC510AzGT8o70p44GzVnJhnolCfSWswW3-5sP1Xpb8G-muUMg==&c=llNKelTO4MAwtK3MTSL78qEeu_tMxIA6SakuHOuzkgvn1aVtPqFX_w==&ch=4iro2fuE4Cxr3b1S5M6o14vry_gR4BDwmMWrp7d3HyE6_P4mS-5W1Q==
http://cleveland.eventful.com/venues/metrohealth-middleburg-heights-november-fami-/V0-001-007329753-9
http://cleveland.eventful.com/venues/metrohealth-middleburg-heights-november-fami-/V0-001-007329753-9
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=7800+Pearl+Road,+Cleveland,+Ohio,+44130,+United+States&hl=en


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Veale Recreation 

Center  

The Veale Recreation Center is open for FREE to 

faculty staff and students. Please just present your 

ID at check in. 

2018 Fall Hours 

Building Hours: 

Monday thru Friday - 6:30 a.m. - Midnight. 

Saturday and Sunday - 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Donnell Pool (Open Swim) Hours: 

Monday - Friday 

7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.  

The Veale Center is located on the Quad at the 

corner of East Boulevard and Bellflower. It is used 

for athletics, recreation, intramurals and physical 

education. 

The Veale Center houses: 

 four multi-purpose courts (which are 

frequently used for activities such as 

basketball, tennis, soccer and volleyball) 

 a six-lane indoor track (8 laps = 1 mile) 

 Veale Natatorium and Donnell Pool 

 a multipurpose aerobics room 

 a cardio exercise room (with treadmills, 

elliptical trainers, stair-step machines, 

rowing machines, a gravitron and 

stationary bikes) 

 a newly renovated weight room (three 

separate rooms, main, power lift and 

hammer strength) 

 nine racquetball courts, two squash courts 

and a rock climbing wall 

 Towels and a small variety of equipment 

are available for free at the Issue Room on 

the locker room level at Veale. 

 Learn more on the Veale Center website. 

 
  

 

Nutrition Coaching 

If you're struggling with counting calories, managing a 

dietary disease, or simply want some motivation when it 

comes to healthy eating, work with a nutritionist from 

Impact Solutions. 

A personal nutritional coach can be your navigator when 

it comes to maneuvering menus or finding healthy grocery 

store picks. 

A nutritional coach can help you: 

1. Choose healthy foods to fight off disease. 

2. Find low-calorie, low-fat recipes. 

3. Select foods to manage a dietary disease, such as 

type II diabetes or celiac disease. 

4. Make educated choices by reading and 

understanding nutrition labels. 

Call Impact Solutions at 1-800 227-6007 to schedule your 

first of up to five free sessions with a nutritionist who will 

help you get on the right track to a healthier lifestyle. 

The Impact Solutions website also has free assessment 

tools, health videos, recipes and articles on nutrition. 

 

Relax With Seated Massage 

Starting Wednesday, 

October 3, we will offer 

eight 13-minute seated 

massage sessions at lunch 

time. 

The location will alternate 

between Crawford 209 and 

Thwing 206. 

Find times and registration 

links on the Wellness 

Website.  

 

http://athletics.case.edu/facilities/veale_center
https://case.edu/wellness/facultystaff/resources/www.MyImpactSolution.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00122WwrjxlYGjInbqS01alp9t8KuwsUuZ_rsqRaxpaDRGM0bHPAqaB1H_ihs9DYoTrQF-noNIsSEhYkGlg3RnQ85ik0eeW3slZrte4GboORLi15CMi6CQbL0KyZvZ-Aq0BnesC9f_8qyYvJDKiriwbyXToHD9697xoQKtDUZ-9mLUigmN5rTNHs93W7htxzWULzChV-xTS-i4=&c=llNKelTO4MAwtK3MTSL78qEeu_tMxIA6SakuHOuzkgvn1aVtPqFX_w==&ch=4iro2fuE4Cxr3b1S5M6o14vry_gR4BDwmMWrp7d3HyE6_P4mS-5W1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00122WwrjxlYGjInbqS01alp9t8KuwsUuZ_rsqRaxpaDRGM0bHPAqaB1H_ihs9DYoTrQF-noNIsSEhYkGlg3RnQ85ik0eeW3slZrte4GboORLi15CMi6CQbL0KyZvZ-Aq0BnesC9f_8qyYvJDKiriwbyXToHD9697xoQKtDUZ-9mLUigmN5rTNHs93W7htxzWULzChV-xTS-i4=&c=llNKelTO4MAwtK3MTSL78qEeu_tMxIA6SakuHOuzkgvn1aVtPqFX_w==&ch=4iro2fuE4Cxr3b1S5M6o14vry_gR4BDwmMWrp7d3HyE6_P4mS-5W1Q==

